
CRIME AND CASUALTY.

Senator Fair Punishes a
Blackmailer.

A TOO ENTERPRISING EDITOR.

ißoy Killed in a Rope-Walk?Dueling
Damsels?A Noted Crook

Cornered.

(Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald.l
-Sas Fbancisco, August :>.?S. Eisfield-

eo manager of a weekly paper called the
Enterprise, entered the private office
of ex-Senator James G. Fair, in the Ne-
vada Bank building, this afternoon, and
talk the Senator he had prepared an
article reflecting greatly upon the Sen-
ator's private character, and which he
said he proposed to publish in his paper
unless given five thousand dollars for its
suppression. The Senator did not stop
to consider the proposition bat struck the
blackmailer a powerful blow and knock-
ed him down in the corner. Eisrielden
attempted to draw a revolver, but the
Senator resumed the attack and the man
made as hasty au exit as possible, pass-
ingthrough the room in which there
were a number of clerks who also forci-
ble assisted him to the street.

A ROPE-WALKER KILLED.
A. 16-year-old boy, named Bartholo-

mew Nyham, employed in a rope-walk
at the Potrero, was instantly killed this
afternoon. He was engaged in a walk
-when one of the rapidly revolving bob-
bins was released from its socket and
flew through the air with terrific force.
It struck the boy upon the back of the
neck, dislocating his spinal column,
causing instant death.

II'IIIIM- DAMSELS.

A mimic Duel Enacted In Real
Earnest.

Boston, August li.?The mock sword
practice between the Viennese fencers
at the Bijou Theater was varied last
night by a real duel. For some months
past Mathilde Tagamann, the tall, dark
Austrian beauty, has been the favorite
awordswoman of Professor Harte, the
manager, who paid her many compli-
ments. All this time Anna Branstlo, the

? small blonde, had been jealous of her
bigrival, and last night, when the two
came on the stage, blood was in the eyes
of both. Afterparrying for a few mo-
ments Branstlo rushed upon her oppo-
nent with great fury. They parried and
fought is anger for at least fifteen min-
utes. The audience rose to their feet,
yelled and cheered the combatants,while
several ladies fainted away. Finally
Brantslo forced the tall favorite to the
wings of the theatre, beat her down upon
the floor of the stage and actually pulled
her hair in token of victory. Prof.Harte,
who came forward to stop the fight, was
assaulted by Brantslo and driven oil the
stage. No sword practice was ever seen
in Boston before. Prof. Harte says the
Brantslo girl has an ungovernable
temper and he must get rid of her.
Tagamann feels humiliated over her de-
feat and says nothing.

A NOTED CROOK.
The Qnarry of a Long; Standing

Chase Located.
Chicago, August :3.?United States de-

tectives left this city for San Francisco,
Sunday, for the purpose of arresting
William Rains, alias Raymond, alias

?Colby, a Baptist Minister, spiritualist,
medium, gambler and train robber, for
whom they have beeh searching since
1877. They expect to reach San Fran-
cisco to-day and arrest him at once at 45
Sixth street, where he is now playing the
rote of a slate-writing medium. The offi-
cers allege that in 1872 he robbed a mail
car near Austin, Texas, binding and
gaging the clerk and securing 13,000.

In 1875, under the name of Rains, he
held a successful revival meeting at
Hearne, Texas. While in progress the
train was held at the depot because oi
an accident, and the trainmen attended

1the revival services. Rains pleaded ill-
\u25a0aess, and was not present. The mail
'car was robbed of $4,000. Rains was
arrested, convicted and sentenced to four
years' imprisonment for the crime. In
prison he developed all the symptoms of
consumption, and was finally pardoned
IbyPresident Hayes in 1877, and dis-
appeared completely. For a time, sub-

\u25a0 sequently, he appeared as a slate-writing
and materializing medium in New York

rand Chicago. Last week detectives lo-
cated him in San Francisco, and left, as
stated, for the purpose of taking him into
custody.

SAN CARLOS INDIANS.
Ceneral miles' Reports from tlie

Seat of War.
Washington, August .5 ?The following

telegram was received at the War De-
partment this morning. General Miles
telegraphed from Fort I irant as follows:

"Fort Thomas, August 2, 1888.
"Indians fired into Porter's and camp-

guard tents at Fowler's old camp last
evening about sundown. The soldiers
and Porter reached the post about half-
past two. There are supposed to be six
or seven Indians about to join the rene-
gades. Have sent B troops to investi-
gate. "F. Van Vi.eit,

Major 10th Cavalry."
Porter's is the sub-agency or Indian

farming camp between Fort Thomas and
San Carlos on the Gila river.

San Francisco, August 3.?General O.
O. Howard received a dispatch from
General Miles this morning stating that
everything is quiet among the Indians
at Porter's, and that the firing there'Wednesday night was among Indians
and not intended to disturb the whites
at the sub-agency. General Howard
stated that his dispatches show that the
disturbances in Arizona are due todrunk-
enness on the part of some Indians.

hid Bali, ri Aims,

\u25a0tors Who Kick at lines Imposed
for Their roily.

Boston, August 3.?When the Boston
baseball players went to draw their pay
Thursday the $25 fine imposed on Hor-
nung was deducted from his salary. lie
protested in language which Manager
Morrill thought improper and was sus-
pended for one day. He resumed his
position this afternoon. M. J. Kelly
found a $25 fine imposed on him for
drunkenness at Chicago deducted from
hia pay and the amount of his salary for
two days. He was incapacitated from
playiig in that cityon account of hi-
drinking. He also* protested iv harsh
terms and has not been seen since. Ugly
rumors about his conduct are afloat.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

SEVEREST or THE SEASON. j
The Storm Which Burst Over Chi-cago Thursday Evening.

Chicago, August 3.?The storm whichpassed over this cityThursday evening
waj the severest of the season. Numer-
ous trees on the boulevards were blown
down, hut no serious damage was done
in the city proper. In the southwestern
suburbs the havoc was greater. A bam
at the stock yards was struck by light-
ning and set on fire. Twenty' horset
were burned, incurring a loss of' $15,000.
The rumor was afloat that a pleasure
yacht had been lost in the lake off Hyde
Park, but the report could not be verified.
The La Salle street tunnel under the Chi-
cago river filled with water to a depth of
six feet. Travel was impelled until the
water was pumped out. In Lake View
a boy was struck by lightning and in-
stantly killed. Two houses were also
struck and demolished.

The Convalesceut General.
New Bedford. August 3.?There are

rumors at Nonquitt that there is some
change in Sheridan's condition. He
seems to have reached a stage in con-
valescence where no change can be per-
ceived in forty-eight hours, or even in
twice that period. As far as can be
ascertained, improvement was made dur-
ing the first eighteen days at Nonquitt.
and since then there has been hardly
any perceptible alteration. He reads the
proofs of his book, and sees his children
in the evening. That there is any
special reason for alarm as to his condi-
tion is denied.

News Nuggets.
A Russian cruiser has been ordered to

Behring Sea to prevent English and
American vessels from fishing in Rus-
sian waters.

Morfield St Co., millers, of Chillicothe,
Ohio, have failed. Their preferred cred-
itors claim $110,000.

Rumors of a meeting between Victoria
and Emperor William at Baden, are
officiallydenied at Berlin.

A terrible explosion occurred in a lire-
works factory at Wads worth, England.
Several women were killed.

The President has sent the name of
Thomas Beesley, of Provo City, I'tah, to
the Senate to be Postmaster.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
San Diego Land and Town Company at
Boston, Benjamin Kimball was elected
President.

The returns show that Kast Tennessee
has gone Republican by the usual ma-jority. There are Democratic gains in
Middle and West Tennessee.

It is claimed at Toronto that the
Dominion is investigating the violation
of the Washington treaty by the Ameri-
can Government in the treatment of
Canadian vessels passing through
American canals.

Gladstone, in expressing thanks to the
Sheffield deputation for a present on the
occasion of his golden wedding, said that
when he had secured home rule for
Ireland his political work would be
finished.

Friday morning Matthew Byrne, a
coachman, evaded the police and "jumped
from the center span of the Brooklyn
bridge into the river. Friends in a tug
picked him up and spirited him away.

IHe was badly hurt.
The President of the French Agricul-

tural Society has made a report regard-
ing the iosses caused by the recent rains.
He says that the hay has been destroyed
and that the peasants are compelled to
kill their animals, being unable to feed
them. He also says corn cannot ripen
and the vintaga this year will be inferior.
He estimates the loss to agriculture at
half a million francs, and says if the bad
weather continues a month' longer, the
damage will assume enormous dimen-
sions.

Tne HurlliifftoiiRoute.
Round trip first-class tickets to Eastern
points, good for six-months. Low rates
choice ofroutes. Burlington ticket ollice,
112 North Spring street.

Dr. Bo-San-Ko
In his new discovery for Consumption, suc-ceeded in producing a medicine which isacknowledged by at! to be simply marvelousIt is exceedingly pleasant to the taste ner-lectly harmless, and does not sicken In allcases of Consumption, CouKhs, Colds, Whoop-ing Cough, Croup, Bronchitis, ami Pains in theChest, ithas given universal satisfaction. DrBosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup i> <?;,{ a: .it)
cents by C. H. Hance. 79 North spring street

Cure For Sick Headache.
If you want a remedy for billiousuess,

blotches and pirnpies oa the face, and a surecure for sick headache, call at C. H. Hance's,the Druggist, 79 North Spring street. Dr.Gunn's Liver Pills: only one for a dose, sample
free; fullbox 25 cents.

To Lovers of Music.
Ba-gams for the next thirty days at A. D.

Whuson « Co.'s Piano rooms, 223 West Fifthstreet, io the well known pianos, Wm. Knabe &Co., Kranaoh Ji Bach and Conover BrothersCo. Baby Grands a specialty.
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Los Angeles and San Diego
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

NW. Cor. limt und Fort Sts.

tW Free Carriage to show Property. **Ma
Have for Sale?

7-room House ou Kills aye «9 0009-room House ou Pieost $111000liroom House on Allele st $5,500
4-room House on Second st. $1,900
8 room House, Magnolia aye., snap bar-

sain , *Lot on Main, near Eighth st. Snap bargain.
Lot on Adams, near Figueroa st. Snap bargain.
Lot Belmont St., forced sale, is snap bar-

$750
For Re.it?

G room Cottage, Temple st ;will lease for1 year $45
S room House, Eighth st. and Grand aye. $55
1 Store and 5 rooms, Temple st $40
11-room House, Bellevue aye $55
4-room House, No. 128 Yorkst $20

For Exchaa(F-
Property inKansas. Illinois, Missouri, Minnesota, lowa, aud other States for property in

California.
Stock Ranches, Dairy and Fruit Farms, Alfalfa

Lands, and a vast amount of other property,
houses, lots and lands for sale, rent or ex-change.

Rents collected.
Money loaned.
Government lands located.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold jy!2 3m

C. A. SUMNER & CO.
*700?Lot 30xlC0, New Depot St. near Pearl,

is worth $1 ,500 at the very lowest.
$1,000-I.ot 50x118, on Adams 6t.,near Hoover;

half cash. This is a sure bargain iv
the midst of substantial improvements.

$I,loJ?Lot s'_"
4 x175, Montgomery, near Hay-

ward st ; graded and curbed.
+1,200 - 52' ;,x175, Ocean, near Broadway, close

to tbe proposed park.
$I,3oo?Lot OOxlUtj,.Vattie st., near Severance.

Offered at half its value for a short
time only.

$3.000-I.ot 53x125, Seventh St.. on elevated
ground, north side, tear Logan aye.

$I,3oo?House, 6 rojms, Bryant aye., near Ver-
mont.

$2,4oo?House, liroims, Blame, 1 ear Tenth.
\u26663,soo?House, 5 rooms, olive, near Pico,

FOR LEASE.
40 feet on Main, near Third.
80 feet on Main, cor. Mayo
24 feet on Spriug, near Fifth.
75 f. et on 1 os Augeles, near Second.100 feet on Second, near Alameda.
50 feet on Fourth, near Sau Pedro.

TO LET.
Store on Aliso, near Alameda. $40.
New Stores on Main st, near Ninth. $40.
Store ou Olive St., near Twelfth, $35.
3tore on Olive St., near Eighth, $30.
Store on Seventh, near Main, $40.
Ollice in a prominent position on a lessc.

WANTED?Houses to Rent.

FOR TRADE.
4-rooin Hou'e, close in, for lots.
8 room House, comer on cable road, to tradefor country property.
Fine corner lot and three inside lots for ranch,improved property, or a business.

Get our pamphlet on Los Angeles for free dis-
tribution.

Apply to

C. A. SUMNER & CO.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers, 54 North

Maiu Street. iyl7tf

SIMI RANCHO!
%,000-ACRES-%,000

Fiist-class Fruit Lauds,

S5O TO SIOO.
First-ciass Grain Lands,

$30 to $50.
First-class Alfalfa Lands,

$20 to $40.

First-class Stock Rauges.
$5 to $25.

FINE DAIRY FARMS AT LOW FIGURES

Flowing Wells can be had in the lower valleys
at less than 100 feet.

Special Inducements Offered to Colonists
R. W. POINDEXTER, Secy,

19 West Elrst Street. jy3o-3m

LAZARUS & MELZER,
111 N. SPRING STREET, next to City of Paris.

Complete Assortment of

A CAL.fuf.NiA DISCOVERY.
The parasites, of whichwe give cut below, dis>

covered by ns, arethedinct cause of Catarrhand Consumption, alio many other diseases,,

Magnified 560 Times.
Imagine millionsof these arjimaleulae inthenose, throat and lungs, as well as the minutoeusta* hian tubes leading from the back part

of the throat to tho middle ear, and you willImagine the misery they ran produce. Thou-snuils are swallowed when the patieut is asleep,Causing kidney and liver trouble, headache.Wood poisou, general debiiitv. etc. We have aspecific for destroying them and expelling the
l>"'.-ou from the blood. Use the CALIFORNIAPQSI-t YE ADO NEGATIVE ELECTRIU COUCH ANO fflwTffllCURE to take and the CALIFORNIA POSITIVE ANDNECATIVE ELECTRIC LINIMENT to?, 85stomach is bad, use the CALIFORNIA POBfTIVE ANO
NECATIVE ELECTRIC SYSTEM BUILDER i' b.ukls up the
system aud purifies tha poisoned blood. They
are manufactured from roots,herbs and flowersthat grow in California, aud are safe for child-ren They never fail. Tbe Cough Cure is ex-cellent for Coughs Colds,
Croup, &c, no child willeverFr ttftuiiMHtts y
die with croup when this i s V mmx__VSX H
use! _,

TztT'Sr' £on every wrapper. Sold B
aildruggists. XBSjSifcgy _* h

CreitsinstT & Co.. Props, r
tos augeles, California'

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

less, Impotency and Lost Manhood permanent-ycured. The sick and afllicted should not failo Call upon him. Tie Doctor has traveled ex-ensively in Europe' and inspected thoroughly
lie various hospitals there, obtaining a great
leal ofvaluable information, which he is comjetent to impart to those in need of his services.
,d ;!.'?£*,?? c.ur«?, wb«e others fail. Try him.JR. GIBBON will make no charge unless hetffeets a cure. Persons at p distance CURED AT
? ? . m ,Lcommunications strictly eonfiden-
lo? .. et ie f? llus.wer6<l ln Plain envelopes,
??n ?' !t^n

t.
doll.a^,,ora JPacka s. e medicineall or write. Address BR. J.F. GIBBON, Boxr:>7, Sau fraucisco, Cal.

Mention Los Augeles Herald. 07-1

STATIONERY, BOOKS
AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.

The leading *>APER HOUSE in SouthernCalifornia. Jel7tf

NEWENGLAND CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC Boston, Mass.

w«h InMrurt.oo ivI ~?; aud In.irnmtnlal ihult. Plant
«'"' 0'»«» f Oram., Literrmiri, Fr.nck,
?. ». ~ ana ItalianI.a?_,n?j?. *?,(,.» Br?,iche>, Oymnat-V; V . V 1" '""i r,

,
with St, am11. al and Ll.ctr,,- J.«>,t, j.l.Kiv, «7 .VI p, r w,,-k. FallJ,Wfc*"' « »»* m.-tr.t«l Calendar,

FVan ,Lin ,,y,InartZro» a.aAU^t' ?*»*> »*«<*jel4-ond-'m wHv6*

HOTELS.

The Hotel Metropoe I
ON CATALINAISLAND,

Is now open for the summer season, under the
BAKER1"188611161 " °' WeMrß- COWLEY &

Tents willbe supplied by the management toparties wishing to camn. Also those having
island

16 to t0 bring tnem and cam P °n the
COWLEY A: BAKER, Props.

J. E. AULL, Manager. Iyl3 1m

THE STEWART
SAN BERNARDINO. CAL.

1 New Hotel Opened January, 1888.
Commercial and Tourist Hotel open all theyear. r

Blegance, C mvenience and Comfort.
Jels3m M. F. THOMPSON, Manager.

l.flXK* OF TRAVEL,

Southern Prfc Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

JULY"SIST 1888,
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

Los Angeles Daily as Follows:

Leave For. destination. Arr. From

4:35 r. m 1 Banning 9:20 A. M.7:40 p.m . Banning 8:50 p. M.
111:00 A. M.j Colton (4:30 p. M,

4:35 P. M Colton 9:20 a. m
7:40 r. M. Colton 8:50 r. M.7:40 P. «? ... Deming and East. .. 8:50 p. M.
7:40 p. M.| . El Paso and East.... 8:50 p.m.
1:30 p.m. | Long Beach 12:35 p. m

?8:110 a. M (Long Beach and) '8:15 r.M9:40 a.m.: I San Pedro. i 4:25 p. m
»=» »? "* *«*? «

Ogden and East \ **<>_\u25a0*\u25a0
9:30 p.m., Portland, Or 8:00 A. M9:00 a. M.I San Bernardino 4:30 P. M.
4:35 p. M.1... San Bernardino .... 9:20 A.M.?San Bernardino 8:50 p.m.

12:45 p. 9*>Sau Fran, and Saeram'to 8:00 A.M.9:30 p. M.Sau Fran, and Saeram'to 7:00 p. M.
9:20 a. M.Santa Ana and Anaheim 3:45 p. M.5:00 p.m Santa Ana and Anaheim 8:35 A.M,

SJgfcJJ;] Santa Barbara j fg**
f9:30 a.m.! Santa Monica +12: 10p.m.

1:00 p. M.i Santa Monica ,+4:20 P. M.
+5:10p.m.1 Santa Monica 0:50 a.m.0:30 p. M.l Santa Monica +8:20 a. m*8:00 a M.j Santa Monica *7:45 a. m.
?9:00 a. M.l San a Monica ;*0 45 A.m.
?10:00a.m Banta Monica ;,10:45a.m.*11:0Oa.m Santa Monica 1*3:45 p. M.?4:00 P. m Santa Monica ,*4:45 p. M.
?5:00 P. M. Santa Monica ,*5:45 p. M.
! Santa Monica *6:45 p. m

9:50 a.M.i jwhittier | 3:45P.M500 p. M,l ( Whittier. yjj:ss A. ?
?Sundays only.
+Daily t'si apt Sunday.
[Tuesdays snd Saturdays, to and from Beau-

mont.
A. N. TOWNE, General Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agt, San Francisco

E. E. HEWITT,
Superintendent, Los Angeles.

C. F. BMURR,
jyl-3m Asst. O. P. and F. A.,Los Angeles

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO., General Agents,

SAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHURN ROUTES
Embrace lines for Portland, Or.: Victoria, B. C,
aud Puget Sound, Alaska and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES,
Time Table for August. 1889.

COMINr. HOCTH UOINi; NORTH

steamers. 'Ji 53 lo J Is
5" : aS o.° SS

ra §? «jf oi "fx
°aj a jo ° c

Pomona July29, July 31 Ang. 1 Aug. 4
Santa Rosa . " 31 Aug. 2 " 4 " 6
Eureka Aug. 2| " 4 " 5 " 8City of Puebla " 4 " « " 8 " 10
Pomona " 6 " 8 " 9 " 12
Santa Rosa .... " 8l " 10 '? 12l " 14
Eureka " 10i " 12 " 13| " 10
Cityof Puebla. " 12! " 14 " 16l " 18
Pomona " I4j ?' 10| " 17i " 20
Santa Rosa " 10: " 18 " 20! " 22Eureka '? 18 " 20 " 21 " 24Cityof Puebla. " 20 " 22 " 241 ?' 26Pomona " 22 " 24! " 25! " 28
tianta Rosa. .. ?' 24| "20 " 28' "30
Eureka " 26j " 28 " 29Sept. 1City of Puebla. " 28 " 30l3ept. l! ,r 3Pomona " 30|3ept. l| " 21 " 5

The steamers Santa Rosaand City of Puebla leave San Pedro for SanDiego on the dates of their arrival from t-anFrancisco, aud on their trips between Sau Pedroand San Francisco call at Santa Barbara andPort Harford (San Luis Obispo) ouly. TheEureka and Los Angeles call at all way ports.
Cars to connect with steamers leave 8. P. R. P.

depot, Los Angeles, as follows: With Queen olthe Pacific, Santa Rosa and City of Puebla at9:40 o'clock A. M. With Los Angeles audEureka going north at 5:15 o'clock c. M.. «3eVFor passage or freight as above or fortickets to and from
All Important Points In Europe.

APPLY TO
W. PAHRIS, 1 lliiffAgent.

Office: No. 8. Commercial St.. Los Angeles.

California Central Hallway
"SANTA WM ROUTE."

On and after Tuesday, June 26, 1883. trains
wIUleave and arrive at First Street Sta

,,i«ii a*follows:

I ILeave. ! Los Angeles. Arrive.

10:00 p. MA Overland A 0:3(5 p. M8:50a.m.1S San Diego . 8 5:13 p.m.
9:00 a.m. B...San Diego B 4:50 p. a7:00 p.m. A . .tan Die.o .|A 7:24 a.m.
7:41a.m.:8 San Bernardino. B j010 p.m
8:50 a. m. S Sau Beroardino. S ! 5:13 p.m.
9:00 a. mjß Sau Bernardino. tf 4:50 p. M
4:oop.m.|A .San Bernardino. A 9:55 a. m7:00p.m,A San Bernardino.! A 7:24a. m10:00 p.m. A San Bernardino. A 9:36p.m.
8:50 a. m. S Colton s 5:13 pm
9:00 a.m. B Colton B 4:50p.m
4:00 p.m. A Colton \ 9:55 a.m.7:00 p.m. A Colton A 7:24 a. m
9:31 a. M.jß Lam'daP'k acc'm B 11:25 a m12:25 p.m B Olendora sc'md'n B 3:43 p.m
5:15 p. m B Duarte accomd'n B 8:05 a.m
(5:15 p.m. 3 Duarte accomd'n 3 9:14 a.m.11:30 p.m ,j Duarte theatre tr'n C 7:40 a.m8:50 a. m 3 Redlands Lugonla 8 513 p.m.
9:00 a. m. B Redlands-Lngonls B 4:50 p.m
4:00 p. >i A Redlanda-Lngonia A 9.55 A.M.8:50 a. si 3 Mentone 9 5:13 p.m
9:00 a m B Mentone B 4:50 p. v.400p.it. A Mentone A 9:55a.m.
8:50 a.m ( Riverside .... 8 5:13 p.m.
9:00 a.m. B . .Riverside B 4 50p.m.
4:00 p.m. i . ..Riverside. A 9:55a.m.850 a.m 3 ..San Jacinto ... S 5:13 p. M
9:00 a.m. B .. San Jacinto . B 4:50 p. M.8:50 a. m 3 ... Kscondido.... g 5:13 r. M.
9.00 a.m B . Eseondido B 4:50 p. M7:00a. a. B . Port Ballona.. . B 9:00 a. m5:00 p. MB ...Port Ballona... B 7:00 P.M
8:00 a. M. 3 Port Ballona... S 3:35 p. M

9-30 a ii a ' jKedondo Beach 3 3:50 p.m.? '' * IRedondo Beach,3 000p. m.
A, daily; B, Daily except bunday; C, Tues-days, Thursdays and Saturdays; 3,SuudaysoulyDepot at foot of First street
City Ticket Office, No. 239 North MainstreetD. MeCOOL, Gen. Manager, San Bernardino
H. B. WILKINS, Gen. Pass. Agent, 9an Diego
WILLIAMSON DUNN,Gen. Agt..Los Angeles

Santa Catalina Island!
Steamer will Leave San Pedro and

Return as Follows:
TO CATALINA. PROM CATALINA.aThursday Aug. 2 (/Wednesday...Aug. 1abaturday " 4((Friday " 3cSunday ?' s|/Saturday " 4bMonday " 0 eSundsy ..." 5aWednesday... " 8 ((Monday '\u25a0 6aFriday " lo,(fThursday... . " 9

aSaturday " 11 /Friday " 10cSunday " 12[/Saturday " 11?? 13 f9unday \u25a0\u25a0 12aTuesday " 14 (iMonday " 13
aThursday " 10 (/Wednesday... " 15aSaturday '\u25a0 18 rfFsiday " 17cSunday " 111/Saturday " 18oMonday " 20 e3unday " 19aWednesday. .. " 22 ((Monday " 20aFrlday " 24 (/Thursday .... " 23aSaturday " 25 'Friday " 24
(?Sunday \u25a0? 26/Saturday ... . " 25

" 27 cSunday " 26aTuesday " 28 ((Monday " 27aThursday " 30 (/Wednesday " 29
(/Friday " 31aConnects with 9:40 a m. trainfrom Los An-geles.

6 Leaves San Pedro 7 a. m.cConnects with 8 a. m. special train, return-ing same day.
((Connects with3 p. m. trainfrom San Pedro
cConnects with 7 p. m. special trainfrom SacPedro.
/Arrives at San Pedro 7:00 p. m.

CV>Round trip ticketfrom Los Angeles, $2.75.
On Bundays, good for day only, $2.00.

For furtner particulars apply to
0. A. SUMNER & CO , 54 N. Main streetma22-tf

YACHT JJELLIE ,
The fine yacht Nellie, 14 tons, of San Pedro,

can be chartered for excnriions and pleasure
parties to and from Catalina Island. Willbe althe wharf every Sunday morning.

For particulars, address H. A. CROCKERowner and master, San Pedro, Cal , or WMBARNETT,cigar dealer, corner Los Angeles andCommercial streets. Los Angeles. Cal. JylOtf

GEO. W. COOKE & CO,
~

Book Binders, 1
BLANKBOOKS A SPECIALTY.

119 Lob Angeles st.. Los Angeles, CaL
Jy3-tf

Great Chance
iisr good

FURNITURE I

Onr Genaine 20 per Cent. Discount
(Which we guarantee is 25 per cent, cheaper
than can be bought elsewhere) pushes our busi-
ness in spite of dull times, and people seem to
appreciate it.

If you think of wanting anything in

Fine Parlor Goods, Fine Bedroom
Suits, Bookcases, Sideboards

and Bedding Supplies,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO GET IT!

The Pacific Furniture Company,
226, 228 and 230 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

jy27 lm

OTIS P. ARNOLD. L. J. P. MORRILL NEWELL NIGHTINGALE.> tier.ea. 3ec> aQ jxreaa

MILWAUKEE FURNITURE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEBS IK

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Manufacturers of

Upholstered Goods and Bedding Supplies,
S3S-340 South Main Street, and 11, 13 and 13

Kast Fourth Street,
LOS ANGELES, - . . . oatTelephone 762.

aug2-2rn

Offer Extraordinary for Investment
Forty Lots in Los Angeles City for $8,000.Fine View, teing Block 9of Schmidt Tract, fronting 1,211 feet on Stevenson an amlota 173 lett deep to liMoctalley and 32, CO and 130 feet front Gentle si"ne to southKnwEm S

nZe ,r\^^'\B b
K
e6n b £on»ht to omciBl "an expense o

PfV^,OOO
Lot 50x140, north side College Street; street graded; $1,100.Lot 4/, Block 4, Howes Tract, $400.
Corner Lot 18, Block "B," Bird Tract, $000.Land and Water in Crescenta Canada, at $100 per acre. (The home of theOrange and Cherry.)
Land and Water in San Jose Ranch at low rates
&and ?i n |"u ente Rancho, with Water, at $150 per acre. Easy terms,
feec. 31, Tp. , N., R. 12 W., at $5 per acre. Terms easy."

M. L. WICKS,
Corner Court House and Main Streets, Los Angeles, Cal.

ROUSE & CURTIS,
General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

POTATOES, ONIONS, BEANS, BUTTER,
CHEESE, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

POTATOES IN- CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY.

110 Upper Main Street and 539 North Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. TELEPHONE NO 861
Jan29-12m " ° *

BELTZgR APERIENT. SELTZER APERIENT.

Pi F4sl?itX° -TASTE r- DC* THTO fO'ffLtC*fr!>^fTFß^- KnrV& Those who have used OS^S.7 T~IT Sfl fl fiXiS*Ba,is :,action -anfl a Bn*
I c. "'.s ""'7 "18 tne on, yremedy that gives in-

E
tfv^side l,ecai7 SEßßELl
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' Drugf '"rt ''sSflflfe r\ U tt rv "~ * the Pressure to Inform you
M&O V witnlare\ales Ur

*
P Pc*cP*r »
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»
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*

B mcetlng

R f ifi butpraise oc°cVon
r -.rO Cal?' ~Na-u'

awes & Co., Druggists, Visalia,

r j___ty____l I HF" That Itwillaccomplish the end desired in all

*?"* "Sections of the Throat and Lungs and you not
TWWMWTi?3 It will on 'y WIU not be withoutit yourself,

p\ HVJ IIi> 11 wlJi but willrecommend it to others, aa; A\-l thousonds have done whohave tried everything
'"J V\ f? fT*4) flITA fl else invalD- money is no object where health is

you
/<?) m r /* purehafe a remedy that willstand between yon
S f~\ ms?c li\OVI/A/lA il nlirU's and one of the most dreaded of human ills.

lBp aon.yhy.he ABIETINE MEDICAIronzfat is co- cr^oTllle? c*Ulornl,l?
ano >^'^-^SES ,F M-Circnlars sent free, containing detailedLUNC-o -Sold on WWiffl de^aon-BANTA ABIE

Fop Sale by C. H, HANCE, 77 and 79 North Spring Street.
HELLMAN, HAAS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS, sB-12m LOS ANGELES,


